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Law Enforcement Exploring intro, 
duces young people to the criminal 
justice field; this program can also 
provide police agencies improved 
youth COlltact, supplemental man
power, and potential recruits. 

Explorers' value to sponsoring law 
enforcement agencies can be specific 
and dramatic, as exemplified by the 
actions of two Explorers from Post 
lOHi, chartered by the Los Angeles 
County Sheriff's Department, who 
were presented tbe 1977 Law Enforce
ment Assistance Award by the U.S. 
Secret Service. The annual award rec
ognizes an Explorer who has per
formed " .•. an act which assisted 
in the prevention or solution of II 

~!'rious crime or an act which assisted 
in leading to the apprehension of a 
felony suspect wanted by a lawen
forcement agency." Following a shoot
ing incident, these two Explorers 
called for assistance, warned by. 
standers, and ga\'e first aid to a dep
uty shot by the suspects he had been 
questioning. 

Othel' nominees for the 1977 award 
included; An Oregon Explorer who 
gathered information leading Lo the 
arrest of two heroin dealers; a Miami 
teenager who translated for un officer 
in an armed standoff with a non-

and 
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'"Explort'l's nre [wt used in 
place of law cnforecmclll 
pt"I'sonneI, but to supple. 
meTlt them." 
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'6 [W] ith the continued !'lUp~H 

community, Law Ellfol'cCnH'nt Ii> 
even more scrvic'e to the puhli~. 
and American YOluth." 
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English-speaking murder suspect; 

three young Illinois women who 
helped locate the body of a murder 
victim; a Long Island Explorer work
ing a police switchboard who help{;,1 
detectivf's track down a very success
ful antique thief; all Arkansas youth 
who chased, caught, and subdued an 
ofTcndcr who had assaulted two police 
officers and committed several crimes; 
and a California Explorer on a ride
along detail who made a timely assist 
call when the officer and an off-duty 
patrolman went in foot pursuit of 
an armed prowler. (The prowler, a 
prison escapee convicted of several 
motel burglaries and wanted by the 
FBI in New York for hank rob. 
bery, seriously wounded the off.duty 
officer.) 

Exploring is the young adult divi
sion of the Boy Scouts of America 
(ESA). Tracing its roots hack 65 
years to the early days of the Sea 
Scout program, Exploring has con. 

tinued to evolve and mature to serve 
the changing needs of American 
youths. Today, it is a nutionwidc 
movement of 350,000 young men and 
women between the ages of IS and 21 

participating in career exploration 
programs designed and administered 
hy Exploring, BSA j with the Coopera-
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tion and support of business, indus· 
try, and service orga.nizations. 

As a service to high schools, the 
Exploring Division conducts career
interest surveys in schools across the 

Nation each spring. Law enforcement 
perennially scores high on the list of 
career interests among these surveyed 
teenagers. Exploring addresses itself 
to the acute need of young people for 

solid hands-on career experience. Law 
Enforcclnent Exploring assists police 
and sheriff departments, State police 
and highway patrol agencies, and pri. 
vate, industrial, and military security 
facilities in providing these young 
adults with an introduction to the 
rewarding careers available in law 
enforcement. 

At present, over 30,000 young men 
and women are actively enrolled in 
1,400 law enforcement posts from 
Alaska to Florida in communities of 
every size-from megalopolitan cities 
to the smallest hamlets. Of the 80 dif
ferent interest areas that posts explore 
nationwide, the number involved in 

lnw enforcement ranks s;ccoud only to 
those pursuing interests in medicine 
and the allied health fields. 

Though Exploring's objectives nrc 
those of the Boy Scouts of America
character building, citizenship train-

ing, and mental and physical fitness
Exploring departs significantly Errn, 
traditional scouting. Law Enforc.· 
ment Explorers wear uniform" ~:m; 
lar to those of the agencies that SpOil

Sal' them. While a prodip;io\l~ \,caltL 
of lJiogram support and resources )' 
available from the Exploring Divi 
sion and local BSA council,;, Law ::1,' 
forcement Exploring doe~ not have .In 

operating manual like the "Scou! 
Handbook," nor does it have an ad 
van cement program by levels of "k!li. 

Flexibility is one of the keys to t1'1' 

success of Law Enforcement Explo:· 
ing, as it operates in a wide varic\". 
of law enforcement agencies and cn
vironments. Working closely with th.' 
local BSA council, the sponsoring 1a\\ 
enforcement agency tailors the pl'r" 

gram to its own needs, plus thos\~ "i 

the local community. The ageney hJ~ 
the responsihility of providing a meet· 
ing place, adequate adult leadership, 

and program facilities and resourCIJ'" 
The result: everyone hrnefits-thr. Ex
plorers, the agency, ancI thc publie. 

Training pl'ogrnms rnn val'~ 
greatly, depending upon the resource~ 
of the sponsoring agency. The Lo~ 

Angeles County Sheriff's Deparlment. 
for example, sends its annual crop {)f 
350 new Explorer recruits through 

fBI law Enforcement Bulleth~ 
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demanding ISS-hour special acado 
lily fot' Luw Enforcement Explorers. 
;n:duatl's of the 18·week curriculum, 
,hieh ilH~llldes sllch topics as criminal 
i ~', radio ('ommunications, firearms 
,lidy, first aid, narcotics control, 
lpt~rprjnting, alld community rela· 
flllS, are promoted to the rank of 
'!'puty Explorer. The departmenl's 
IlpressiYe "Law Enforcement Ex· 
i. 'WI' l\Ianual: Policy and Proce. 
nr~s" i;; 30 pages long. 

But Bot all Jaw enforcement agen
W!. ean lit this kind of Explorer acado 
lily into their budget. Many smaller 
:.:CIIl"il'S rely upon more informal, 
~h,·on·on(' training proeedures. 
\~'riting ill the July 1977 issue of 

fa-: Police Chid," Sydney P. Smith, 
.;:istant Police Administrator for 
,;!,;('d('l'r, Calif., describes one irmo
l!iyc 50luticJn to a specifil' trainiug 
: "hll'lll. "Thr P(·ninsula Law En
,r\~('nwnl Explorer Academy has 
'en to meet the needs of metropoli
u San Mateo County [Cali!.] law 
.{M('emrut. Its 18 independent juris· 
l[~~i()ns of moderate and 8maU size 
!H' pooled their resources into a 
.ll!tiple·a~ellc)' aC'ademy system for 
,<:i1' ('oIlt,C'tirc needs, TIle result has 
'·er: a helter.qualified Law Enforce
""tt Explorer, a more dedicated and 
;! transient participant, and a uni

,(til standard of economical and ex
~!lent training, ... " 
With the rXl'eption of training, the 
xp)llrin~ program is designed to pay 
.)' ib('If. J ndiddual Explorers are 
,p()nsihl(~ for paying theit own na

nih.! re:ristration fees ($3.50 "n
\1()lly). Posts raise money for other 

IOllcmber 1977 

"E;-:pl()rin~ nddr('f'~('8 it· 
self to the ncute need of 
young people for solid 
hundf',oll ('ur('('r cxp(·ri. 
encc." 

expcnses, such as uniforms, equip. 
ment, and the cost of traveling to reo 
gional and national meetings, by var
ious fundraising projects, some of 
which are quite illgl'niolls. For ex· 
ample, Law Enforcement Post 2282 
of the Michigan State Police, Bridge· 
port Barracks, raised over $700 one 
weekend operating a "Soak a 
Smokey" hooth at a local fair. Troop. 
ers wearing fatigue uniforms agreed 
to sit in a dunking machine rented hy 
the post for the occasion. Law En
forcement Explorer Post 70 of the 
Syracuse, N.Y., Police Department 
has hosted an annual race of quarter· 
midget ~ars in downtown Syracuse 
for the past 2 years. In rural Tilla
mook County, Oreg., Explorer Post 
775, Tillamook County Sheriff's De
partment, raised enough money via 
a letter·writing campaign to absentee 
homeowners to buy two radio
equipped vehicles and one four· 
wheel.drive vehicle for their weekly 
night security patrols. (See the Oc
tober 1976 FBI Law Enforcement 
Bulletin. ) 

Post 775 has done a tremendous 
job of helping the Tillamook County 
Sheriff and his small department 
bring more effective law enforcement 
to the county. Elsewhere, Explorers 
are involved in a wide range of law 
enforcement activities--from con
ducting bicycle safety programs with 
young children to st'rving as "dem· 
onstrators" or "arrestees" in simu. 

lated crowd or mass arrest field exer
cises. Law Enforcement Explorers 
have been deployed successfully on 
stationary surveillances. TIley have 

contributed significantly to com· 
munity crime prevention via litera· 
ture handouts, library research, house 
and property identification programs, 
ano crime prevention lectures and 
demonstrations to the public. 

At station desks from coast to 
roast, Explorers answer phones, greet 
the public, and render a host of ad
ministrative services~from filing and 
sorting to dispatching, translating, 
and giving guided tours to the public. 
In other divisions, they provide addi· 
tional services and conserve man
power by assisting with crowd and 
traffic control at public gatherings, 
helping with search·and-rescue ef· 
forts, and staffing police information 
booths at fairs and shopping centers. 
I n ride-along programs, Explorers 
handle the police radio, help with the 
paperwork, and double the number of 
watchful eyes in the cruiser. 

Explorers are not used in place of 
law enforcement personnel, but to 
supplement them. Explorers free offi
cers to concentrate on the most im· 
portant aspects of their jobs. Utilizing 
Law Enforcement Explorers to their 
full potential can mean big savings in 
manpower and dollars for the spon· 
soring agency. 

In addition to their extensive in
volvement with law enforcement on 
the local level, Law Enforcement Ex
plorers also travel to State, regional 
and national traininp; seminars, con· 
ventions, and competitions. More 
than 800 Explorers met recently in 
Tampa, Fla., for a weekend of 
friendly, instruetive competition. One 
competitive event tested the Explor. 
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er's police skills ill dealing with a 
simulated highway accident. Two 
uutomobiles, wrecked ill an actnal col. 
Ibioll, were placed near each oth~:l'. 
Three or four Explorers from each 
posl were judged 011 their ability to 
quiekly asses::; the situa,~ion, adminis
ter first aid to the "viclim1>" I played 
by Medical Explorers), use efIeetive 
erowd and traflic control. call for as. 
sistanC't', and begin the investiga. 
tion--in short, do everything reo 
quired of two police officers at a real 
accident scene. 

Lal\' Enforcement Exploring is one 
of four Exploring specialties to de. 
velop its own national organization
the National Association of Law En. 
forcement Explorcrs (I\'ALEE). Law 
Enforcement Explorer delegates cam
paign for. and elect. new I\'ALEE offi. 
eel'S at the ~atiol1al Explorer Presi. 
dents' Congress held each spring in 
Washin{!toIl, D.C. Florida and COll
necticut boast similar State orp:ani. 
zations. 

Some Lull' Enforcement Explorers 
grt school ,credits for their involve. 
Il1rnt in the proF:ram. In September 
1976, the Volusia County, Fla .• 
Sch,lOl System accepted the 3-yeal', 
:lgB·hour program of the Daytona 
Beach Explort'l' Pnit 22 as an accred. 
ite!l clas~. Explorerlo if} grades 10-12 
receive one full vocational credit for 
earh ycar in the prof{ram. Other edu
cational systems throughout the COUll' 
try are in variou~ stages of recogniz
ing Law Enfol'!'I'IlH'nt Exploring IlS n 
,aluable caret'r educational tool. 

Law t'nforcement agencieR have 
realized the several rewards of the 
program for years. First. Law En. 
forcement Explorinf{ provides both 
officers and teenagers an excellent op
portunity to reach a better mutual 
undcrstanding. Terry Wies, a mem

ber of Fraternal Order of Police Post 
21, Lima, Ohio, and one of six reo 
cipients of the 1977 J. Edgar Hoover 
Foundation scholarships nwarded to 
Explorcrs embarking on careers in 
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law enforcement, believes, "The most 
important aspect I've learned is that 
a police officer is not merely a symbol 
in a blue uniform, hut a human being 
with real compassion and human 
problems. " 

Second, Exploring offers lawen. 
forcement agencies a means of re
cruiting local youth with strong po. 
tential for developing into career law 
enforcement officers. Post Adviser 
James P. Vuocolo reports that "about 
:30 percent" of the former members of 
Po~t 137, Dover Township Police De
partment. Torns Rirer, N.J., have gone 
into the law enforcement curriculum 
at nearby Ocean County, N.J., Com
munity College. He adds, "Two of our 
formcr members are working right 

To find out more about 
how you can help Law En
forcement l~xploring help 
YOll, conlact your local ESA 
council or the National 
Director, Law Enforcement 
Explol'ing, Exploring Di
VISion, Boy Scouts of 
AmcY:'icu, North Brunswick, 
N.J. 08904, or phone (201) 
2·1,9-6000. 

now in a Manpower program in the 
department. Two more have gone into 
the military police, one i~ in naval 
intelligrnce, and three are on waiting 
Iist[. to join lucal agencies. Of ap
proximutely 150 EXJllorel'~ who've 
helm in the post, at least 10-15 are 
pursuing fulltime careers in law en
forcement today." 

Third, Explorers' direct assistance 
to law enforcement agencies cannot 
be overemphasized. The East Green
ville---Pennsburg, Pa., Police Depart
ment employs 7 men and sponsors 25 
Explorers in Post 66. Enthusiastic 
Law Enforcement Explorers can be 
a godsend to a department with a lim
ited staff and budget. 

I n a Jetter to his fellow Law En-

forcement Explorers. ~ALEE chair
man Robert 0 L. Tomp~ills JlPath ~ 
summed up the prescnt slatt' of Law 
Enforcement Exploring. "Thel'!' is ill' 
end to the capabilities our progrmll 
has to offer. We haYt~ tlIP ,';lIpport llnd 
backing of almost all major law . '. 
lorcement agencies. \,Oe haw a pro
gram that has proYen HH'('e,,!'ful O\er 
the past decdde. But most importantly. 
we have the teelHIgl'rs. Explorrrs, II ith 
a sincere interest in law enfol'!'{'llkn; 
to make the entire pro~rHm thr 111"-: 
outstanding of its kind in th(, { nitp.d 
States. " 

In 1976, the Exploring ]}ivisio f, 

BSA, received a I-year ,!!rHnt from 
the Institute for JUl'ellilp Justic'(' allil 
Delillqueney Prevention of the La \\. 
EnforcemenL Assistanrc Aclministl'u 
tion (LEAA I. This grant. earmarhri 
for creation of an iml'Jet progr:m. 
for Law Enfo)'('('IllPlIt Explol'in:; 
across the COlin try, made Jl()~sihll'
(l) The creation of a national Law 
Enforcement Exploring CommittN': 
(2) the devclopment of a Law En-S 
forcement Exploring tcehniqllPs hook- " 
let, with Jlublication selwt/ull'cl fol' 
late 1977; (:~) 11 C'olJ('entratpcl III I'm' 

bership drive within c1rsil!natprI lcwa! 
councils in each of BSA's six regions. 
I·t 1 the identification alld ('olltad 
with a broader sprclrlllll of 10\\ 

enforeement and criminal justiCE' 
nglmC'ies: and (5) the ('n'atioll of 
audiovisual and other promotional 
materialli. Refunding is antif'i pated 
for ullothpl' yeur. 

A particularly valuahle proclllc·t (,f 
the LEAA grant has been the iclentj. 
fieation of :{7 target sites for intrnsive 
development. With the help of LEA A 
funding, Law Enforccment Exploring 
should realize a 20 percent inCreai'll' 
in membership over an W'llIonth pe
riod. And with the continucd support 
of the law cnforcement ('otnl11l1llitr! 

Law Enforcement Explorin~ will 1)[\ 

able to gh'e even more service to the 
public, Inw enforcement IIW'llci{'~. alHl 
American youth. j~~ 

'{),i 
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